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一、中州科技大學景觀造園與維護系（以下簡稱本系）為建立校外訓練系統，並適當調配學生至景觀

規劃設計、營造施工、維護管理等專長相關之合作實習單位，以學習實務技能，期能達到理論與

實務結合，使學生於畢業就業前能獲得深切之工作經驗，並養成良好的工作態度，以提升職場競

爭力，特訂定「學生校外實習實施要點」(以下簡稱本要點)。 

I. The “Student Internship and Counseling Committee Establishment Guidelines” (hereinafter referred to 

as the Guideline) is established by the Department of Landscape Architecture (hereinafter referred to as 

the Department) of Chung Chou University of Science and Technology to establish an off-campus 

training system and appropriately arrange students to collaborating internship organizations with 

expertise in landscape planning and design, construction and building, and maintenance and 

management, so that students can learn practical skills and achieve the goal of combining theory and 

practice and gain comprehensive work experience before graduation, as well as develop a good work 

ethic to enhance their competitiveness in the workplace.  

二、實施方式 

II. Implementation 

1. 實習調配前，將經本系相關會議篩選之合格專業實習單位、工作項目、需求名額或特別事項(住

宿、伙食、交通)以及公司相關資料公佈，供學生選擇專業實習單位參考。 

1. Before appointing the internship, the qualified professional internship organizations approved by the 

Department, and information on work content, quota or special benefits (accommodation, meals, 

transportation), and other related company information shall be announced for students to use as 

reference when choosing internship organizations. 

2. 校外(實務)實習課程： 

暑期實習課程：校外實習之學分與時數訂定於學分表上，學生得於二或三年級下學期結束前，

就本系所提供之合格實習公司，選擇實習單位，再經由系上媒合實習公司與學生洽談，雙方同



意後始得簽定相關實習契約，二或三年級暑假學生依契約所訂定之時程表，前往實習公司進行

實務實習課程。 

2. Off-campus (practical) internship courses: 

Summer internship course: The credits and hours of off-campus internship shall be set on the credit 

list. Students can choose an internship organization based on the qualified internship companies 

provided by the Department before the end of the second semester of their sophomore or junior year. 

After the Department matches the company and interviews with the student, an internship related 

contract can be signed with consent from both parties. Students will then go to the internship 

company for practical internship courses during the summer vacation of the sophomore or junior 

year in accordance with the schedule stipulated in the contract. 

3. 校園實務實習課程：若有特殊情事者（由系務會議討論判定）不宜前往專業實習單位進行實務

實習課程之學生，安排於校園內操作實務實習課程。 

3. On-campus practical internship course: 

Students with special circumstances (as discussed and determined in the departmental meeting) who 

are unable to go off-campus for practical internship courses in professional internship organizations 

shall be arranged to complete their practical internship courses on-campus. 

4. 校園實務實習課程內容： 

4. Content of on-campus practical internship course: 

(1)校園環境清潔維護。 

(2)校園植栽維護管理：澆水、除草、施肥、修剪、整枝、病蟲害防治等。 

(3)校園景觀設施修繕及養護。 

(4)苗木繁殖培育：有性繁殖（播種）、無性繁殖（扦插、高壓、嫁接等）。 

(5)工地、勞工安全、環境衛生教育及行政庶務協助。 

(1) Cleaning and maintenance of campus environment. 

(2) Maintenance and management of campus plants: watering, weeding, fertilizing, trimming, pruning, 

pest control, etc. 

(3) Repair and maintenance of campus landscape facilities. 

(4) Propagation and cultivation of plant materials: sexual reproduction (sowing) and asexual 

reproduction (cutting, air layering, grafting, etc.) 

(5) Construction site, labor safety, environmental sanitation education, and administrative assistance. 

5. 輔導轉介： 

學生依契約所訂定之時程表，前往實習期間若有適應不良或無法調適者，可向系上提出反應，

由系上輔導轉介至其他實習公司進行實務實習課程；若仍無法適應者，得經系務會議審核同意

後，返回學校進行校園實務實習課程。 

5. Counseling referral: 

During the contracted internship period, if the student has trouble adjusting, he/she can report it to 

the Department and the department can give counseling and refer him/her to other internship 

companies to continue the practical internship course. If the student is still unable to adapt, with the 

review and approval of the departmental meeting, he/she may return to the school and finish the 

practical internship course on-campus. 

6. 實習媒合時，若同時有多位學生選擇並符合但超過合作機構之需求名額，以合作機構面試成績

排名為錄取標準，依次分發，最後以合作機關所提出之名額為限。 



6. During the internship matching, if multiple students choose the same partner institute and are all 

qualified but exceed the needed quota, the interview scores of the partner institute shall be used as 

the admission criteria, and students will be accepted in accordance of their score, and the quota limit 

shall base on the number the partner institute proposed. 

7. 實習結束後，於下一學期開學一個月內，需完成實習手冊相關要求文件，分別由公司主管評核、

班級導師評核後，送系辦存查。 

7. After the completion of the internship, the internship manual and required documents shall be 

completed within one month of the start of the next semester, which shall be reviewed and evaluated 

by the company supervisor and class instructor, and then filed by the Department. 

三、實習辦理程序 

III. Internship application procedure 

1. 實習前： 

1. Before the internship: 

（1）專業實習單位由本系提供或自行尋訪之符合規範廠商，其工作內容須與景觀規劃設計、營

造施工、植栽維護與管理等相關，並提供相關佐證資料。 

(1) The Department will recommend professional internship organizations or students may seek 

themselves for companies that meet the requirements, which the work content must be related to 

landscape planning and design, construction and building, and maintenance and management, and 

relevant supporting information must be presented. 

（2）依據專業實習單位提供之相關資料，包括上班地點、工作項目及所需名額等資料。學生依

志願提出申請，授課教師協助彙整申請學生資料，並加註建議意見後送至專業實習單位，

由專業實習單位與學生面談後決定所需實習之學生。 

(2) Base on the related information provided by the professional internship organization, including the 

work location, work content, and intern quotas, students may apply according to their choice, with 

assistance from the class instructor in compiling the applicant information, and send to the 

professional internship organization with the instructor’s recommendations and commons. The 

professional internship organization then will interview with the students and decide which 

students will be accepted for the internship. 

（3）實施實習職前輔導一天，宣導實習應有之工作態度暨遵守事項等及實習生表現或適應欠佳

之處理方式。 

(3) Before starting the internship, student shall attend a one day consultation to have an understanding 

on having correct work attitude and rules to comply during the internship and what will happen if 

the intern have poor performance or does not adapt well.  

（4）本系於實習前將實習生名單及相關資料寄達實習單位。 

(4) The Department will send the list of interns and related materials to the internship organization 

prior the beginning of the internship. 

（5）實習生報到日起，應由專業實習單位依合約辦理勞工相關保險或其他意外保險。 

(5) From the date the intern report for duty, the professional internship unit shall apply for labor 

related insurance or other accident insurance in accordance with the contract. 

2. 實習中： 

2. During the internship: 

（1）實習單位於學生報到時，應即給予職前安全衛生訓練，並辦理學生保險及指導工作內容。 



(1) The internship organization shall immediately provide pre-employment safety and health training 

when students report for duty , and handle student insurance and guidance in work content 

（2）學生學習實務為主，支給雙方協議之，實習期間學生表現良好，實習單位可加發獎勵金或

助學金。 

(2) The main purpose of the internship is for students to have practical working experience; as for 

allowance, both parties may discuss and come to an agreement. During the internship period, if the 

student performs well, the internship organization may give additional awards or scholarships to 

the student. 

（3）實習單位應將學生視同公司人員安排專業實務工作，要求敬業精神與專業實務技能。 

(3) The internship organization shall treat students as company personnel and arrange professional and 

practical work, and require students to show professionalism and specialized practical skills. 

（4）實習生表現或適應欠佳時，由實習單位知會本系輔導處理，若經輔導仍未改善者，實習單

位得解除所提供之職務，但實習單位應支付實習生在未解除職務前之相關（含保險）費用。 

(4) When the student intern is not performing or adapting well, the internship organization shall 

inform the Department to handle the situation. If there is no improvement after counseling, the 

internship organization may dismiss the position provided. However, the internship organization 

still shall pay the intern all related expenses (including insurance) before the dismissal. 

四、實習單位之職責 

IV. Responsibilities of the internship origination  

1. 提供實習單位之相關資料，包括上班地點、工作項目及所需名額。 

1. Provide relevant information regarding the internship organization, including work location, work 

content, and intern quotas. 

2. 實習單位於學生報到時，應即給予簡要職前安全衛生訓練，並辦理學生勞工或相關保險。 

2. The internship organization shall provide a brief pre-employment safety and health training to the 

intern and apply for labor or related insurance when the student report for duty. 

3. 儘量提供專業工作項目及相關操作規範等，並指導工作內容。 

3. Provide professional work content and related operation specifications, and give guidance to the work 

content. 

4. 考核實習生表現及填具表現評分表。 

4. Evaluate the performance of the interns and fill I the performance score sheet. 

五、實習生之職責 

V. Responsibilities of the student intern 

1. 實習生應用心學習在實習單位的實務技術及知識，畢業後將會立刻運用的基本技術，對於實習

單位提供之教導應心存感謝。 

1. Interns should learn practical skill and knowledge diligently while working at the internship 

organization, and the basic techniques they will use immediately after graduation. They should be 

grateful for the training provided by the internship organization. 

2. 於實習單位工作代表學校及個人之榮譽，不得偷懶或有怠惰之行為，經實習單位回報本校，實

習單位有權終止相關工作及薪資、保險之給付。 

2. Working at the internship organization represents the honor of the school and the individual, so the 

intern must not be lazy or slacking. If these behaviors have been reported back to the school, the 

internship organization has the right to terminate the work, salary, and insurance payments.  



3. 學生實習後返校繳交實習手冊相關要求文件，轉送導師評核後由系辦存檔列管。 

3. After completing the internship, the student should turn in the required documents listed in the 

internship manual after returning to school, which will be reviewed and evaluated by the course 

instructor and then filed by the Department.  

4. 為顧及甲方之業務機密，實習學生應對於實習單位之智慧財產權具有保密之義務。實習學生因

參加實習所知悉或持有實習單位之營業秘密，無論於實習期間或實習終了後，均不得洩漏予任

何第三人或自行加以使用，亦不得將實習內容揭露轉述或公開發表，違者自負法律責任。 

4. In order to take into account the business confidentiality, the intern shall have the obligation to keep 

confidential the intellectual property of the internship organization. No matter during the internship or 

after the completion of the internship, the intern must not disclose to any third party person or use the 

business secrets of the internship organization gained from the internship, nor should they expose or 

publish the content of the internship. Those who violate it shall bear legal responsibility. 

六、系內景觀實習授課教師之職責 

VI. Responsibilities of the Department instructor of landscape internship course 

1. 實習分配相關工作。包括專業實習單位、工作項目、需求名額、薪資計算或特別事項(住宿、伙

食、交通)，以及公司相關資料及地址送各班公布，供學生及實習單位參考。 

1. Internship assignment related work. Including announcing to each class the information on 

professional internship organization, work, content, intern quotas, salary calculation or special benefits 

(accommodation, meals, and transportation) as well as company-related information for students and 

internship organization to review. 

2. 實施實習職前輔導，宣導實習應有之工作態度暨遵守事項等及實習生表現或適應欠佳之處理方

式。 

2. Implement pre-employment internship counseling, giving advice on having the correct work attitude 

and rules to comply during the internship and what will happen if the intern have poor performance or 

does not adapt well. 

3. 實習實施中不定時查訪學生實習單位，巡視學生及實習單位狀況，填具實習查訪表，並與單位

主管訪談，做成紀錄回報系上。 

3. During the implementation of the internship, visit the student internship organization periodically to 

check in on the status of the students and the internship organization, fill in the internship visitation 

form, and interview with the organization supervisor, record the findings and report back to the 

Department. 

4. 專業實習結束後，評核實習手冊相關要求文件，並給予實習成績。 

4. After the professional internship is over, review and evaluate the required documents listed in the 

internship manual, and assign a score. 

七、本要點經系務會議通過，陳請系主任核定後實施，修正時亦同。 

VII. This guideline shall require departmental approval via departmental meeting, and shall be enacted upon 

authorization by the Department Chair. 

 


